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 Meeting Needs

1. Consider building men’s ministry similar to 
VOH at Bethany Farms. (Faith Biblical Counseling)

2. Consider creating internships at Faith West 
that allow students to get credit for intern-
ships. (Faith West)

3. Look into developing vocational school for 
unemployed/underemployed. (Faith Community 

Ministries)

4. Increase partnership with abuse/homeless 
shelters to offer physical & spiritual ministry 
resources. (Faith Church)

5. Research/discuss ways to offer artistic pro-
grams that are not sports related. (Faith Com-

munity Ministries)

6. Consider offering FCI class on grandparent-
ing. (Faith Church)

7. Consider offering cancer support group. (Faith 

Church)

8. Develop triage approach to needs of families 
in crisis. (Faith Ministries)

9. Look into building network of business own-
ers willing to hire people just out of prison. 
(Faith Church)

10. Consider involvement in ministry to those af-
fected by human trafficking. (Faith Global Missions)

11. Consider expanding sports outreach by add-
ing athletic fields to contiguous property. (Faith 

Church)

Strengthening Others

1. Consider developing summer internship pro-
gram targeting MABC majors from national 
Christian colleges. (Faith Biblical Counseling)

2. Consider mission trip within college ministry 
or in partnership with student ministry. (Faith 

Global Missions)

3. Consider publishing works of Christian the-
ater that promote biblical understanding/ac-
tion. (Faith Church)

4. Assess feasibility of forming missions consor-
tium among regional like-minded churches. 
(Faith Global Missions) 

5. Consider developing mini-classes for coun-
seling training & making them available on 
internet. (Faith Biblical Counseling) 

God’s Word tells us that believers are to be

• alive together with Christ (Eph. 2:5).

• built together into a dwelling of God 
(Eph. 2:22).

• fitted and held together by what every 
joint supplies (Eph. 4:16).

• knit together in love (Col. 2:2).

   This five-year strategic ministry plan is what we, 
as a church family, believe our Lord wants us to 
do…together, together with Him, and together with 
one another. It’s a beautiful concept when you 
pause and think about it; Doing life ... together.

  Thank you to each person who participated 
in the development of this plan. This process 
has been a grass-roots effort beginning with the 
hundreds of women and men from our church and 
community who completed evaluative surveys.  
Thank you also to those who reviewed the survey 
results, who made suggestions, and then refined 
hundreds of possible ministry initiatives. Thank 
you to those who voted overwhelmingly to make 
this our ministry plan for the next five years as we 
love and serve God ... together.

   The following pages contain all sorts of ministry 
initiatives. We understand the Lord may choose 
to change our plans. This document is a guide not 
a god. We will use it as a road map to the future 
but also be open to whatever the Lord may bring 
along the way. Our experience has been that as 
we seek to joyfully serve Jesus, He often delights 
in giving unexpected opportunities and blessings.

   If you are new to our church family, we hope 
this document will give you a taste of what we 
are all about. However long you have been part 
of Faith, we look forward to fulfilling some of 
these ministry dreams ... together.  

   We want to commit ourselves afresh to serving 
God faithfully in the upcoming years or until 
Christ calls us home. Let’s do this … together.

Your Pastors

One of the key words 
in the New Testament is 
“TOGETHER.”
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 Growing Stronger

1. Consider development of personal financial 
planning materials for interested individuals. 
(Faith Church) 

2. Pursue more updated worship atmosphere in 
auditorium. (Faith Church) 

3. Consider establishing systematic, consistent 
Bible curriculum for FCS. (Faith Christian School) 

4. Evaluate, strengthen, & coordinate effective 
Faith Christian School chapel program. (Faith 

Christian School)

5. Consider starting Point Man group for busi-
ness owners. (Faith Church) 

 Reaching Out

1. Develop more welcoming ministry entrances. 
(Faith Ministries)

2. Consider adding pastor for Hispanic popula-
tion. (Faith Church) 

3. Explore training Spanish-speaking counselors. 
(Faith Biblical Counseling) 

4. Continue to explore ways to develop central 
campus location downtown. (Faith Ministries) 

5. Explore creating volunteer training program 
toward increasing number of videos on our 
websites. (Faith Ministries)

6. Consider expanding electronic publishing 
outreach. (Faith Resources) 

 Serving Together 

1. Create/frequently update community calendar 
showing activities at both community centers. 
(Faith Community Ministries)

2. Improve communication with church family 
on worship team needs/audition process. (Faith 

Church)

3. Consider deploying bilingual servants to assist 
Spanish-speaking guests. (Faith Church) 

4. Look into forming career-based groups to help 
each other minister at work. (Faith Church)

5. Consider expanding our sports ministries to 
include contiguous 90 acres northeast of Faith 
East. (Faith Ministries)

Who We Are

Faith Church is a family of followers of Jesus 
Christ who desire to honor God by applying His 
sufficient Word to all areas of life and ministry. 
We seek to do this by growing stronger, reach-
ing out, serving together, meeting needs, and 
strengthening others.

Our Mission

Our mission is to glorify God by winning people 
to Jesus Christ and equipping them to be more 
faithful disciples.

Our Motivation

We are motivated by the belief that God’s Word 
is sufficient and that people who follow its life-
changing message can bring glory to God.

We rejoice in the message of the Cross – that peo-
ple can be forgiven through the blood of Christ 
and restored to a personal relationship with God.

Our Values

Growing Stronger We believe that God has a 
plan for every Christian’s growth, and that He 
wants godly lives and families built.

Reaching Out We believe that a changed life en-
ables us to reach those without Christ in a way 
that is faithful and creative.

Serving Together We believe that God wants us 
to challenge and equip our members to serve 
Him, and that He wants every member serving.

Meeting Needs We believe that our church 
should address community concerns by doing 
good works and sharing biblical truths.

Strengthening Others We believe that God 
is pleased as we seek to strengthen other  
pastors, missionaries, and key leaders.
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“Launching a Community Development Corporation will 
help us shine the love of Christ in downtown and urban 
neighborhoods.”             Adam Murphy, City of Lafayette
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 Growing Stronger

1. Investigate developing expansion to the K-12th 
grade. (Faith Christian School)

2. Encourage FCS faculty to participate in coun-
seling training classes. (Faith Christian School) 

3. Consider how women’s ministries can coor-
dinate with other soul care ministries to bet-
ter integrate small groups within existing out-
reach. (Faith Church)

4. Consider how men’s ministries can coordi-
nate with other soul care ministries to better 
integrate small groups within existing out-
reach. (Faith Church) 

5. Train servants at Welcome Center to escort 
visitors to appropriate areas. (Faith Church)

6. Develop/implement policy for prevention 
of child abuse among Faith Global Missions 
families/ministries. (Faith Global Missions)

 Reaching Out

1. Consider training/equipping additional greet-
er team for “Coffee & Connect.” (Faith Church)

2. Revise signage in existing buildings. (Faith Minis-

tries)

3. Look for more ways to support public school 
students. (Faith Church) 

4. Encourage church family to come early on 
Sundays to effectively and joyfully welcome 
guests. (Faith Church)

5. Consider using new media technologies to 
expand social media outreach. (Faith Ministries)

 Serving Together

1. Consider expanding Community Eagle Run 
to include biking, 10 km race, and triathlon.  
(Faith Christian School)

2. Develop volunteers for Faith Global Missions 
for day-to-day operations. (Faith Global Missions)

3. Develop leadership for ABF missionary care 
teams for ongoing communication/relation-
ships with Faith Church missionaries. (Faith 

Global Missions)

4. Launch electronic security system for Chil-
dren’s Ministries. (Faith Church)

5. Consider ways to improve interface between 
deacons & new members. (Faith Church)

 Meeting Needs

1. Explore revitalizing our “College-at-a-Dis-
tance” students program. (Purdue Bible Fellowship)

2. Consider expanding walking track to areas 
surrounding property. (Faith Ministries)

3. Explore possibility of planning “Love Week” 
where college students complete service 
projects. (Purdue Bible Fellowship)

4. Investigate offering life coaching for those re-
ceiving assistance through food pantry/cloth-
ing closet. (Faith Community Ministries)

5. Look into developing music/drama summer 
camp for community youth. (Faith Christian School) 

6. Look into developing “Faith Corps” with 
teams that serve monthly at various locations.   
(Faith Church)

7. Consider offering FCI class on dealing with 
infertility. (Faith Church) 

8. Consider offering FCI class on home repair.  
(Faith Church)

9. Look into creating service groups that minister 
to disabled singles and seniors. (Faith Church)

10. Consider offering food classes geared to sin-
gle parents’ needs. (Faith Church)

11. Formalize mother mentoring program to pair 
up younger mothers with older women. (Faith 

Church)

 Strengthening Others

1. Look into producing “Starting a Counseling 
Ministry” & “Nehemiah Strategy” as on-de-
mand streaming web videos. (Faith Biblical Coun-

seling)

2. Consider working with curriculum developers 
to create teaching materials to equip children 
in biblical counseling principles. (Faith Church)

3. Develop/implement comprehensive program 
for missions exposure/training of children, 
youth, & adults. (Faith Global Missions)

4. Develop/implement plan to effectively build 
a partnership with Bethesda Outreach Minis-
tries of South Africa. (Faith Global Missions) 

5. Complete risk assessment & crisis manage-
ment plan for fields served by FGM. (Faith Glob-

al Missions)

6. Develop/implement soul care plan for mis-
sionaries sent by Faith Church. (Faith Global Mis-

sions)

2014
“Faith Senior Living is greatly needed. My husband and I 
can continue to live independently while staying active 
and serving.”                                     Kay Young
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 Meeting Needs

1. Consider building senior living development. 
(Faith Ministries)

2. Consider expanding Faith Community Insti-
tute classes at Faith West. (Faith Church)

3. Consider creation of Christian Community 
Development Corporation. (Faith Ministries)

4. Develop consistent, exciting, & purposeful 
outreach through skate park ministry. (Faith 

Community Ministries)

5. Expand outreach to community children 
when school is not in session. (Faith Christian 

School)

6. Consider hiring sports ministry director. (Faith 

Community Ministries) 

7. Consider offering FCI class on balancing life’s 
priorities. (Faith Church)

8. Consider offering FCI class on nutrition. (Faith 

Church) 

9. Consider offering FCI class on time manage-
ment. (Faith Church)

10. Consider offering FCI class on basic first aid/
sickness knowledge for parents. (Faith Church)

 Strengthening Others

1. Continue to develop ways to expand FBS stu-
dent body via internet. (Faith Bible Seminary)

2. Develop ways to make our seminary gradu-
ates/current interns better known to church 
family. (Faith Bible Seminary)

3. Produce next generation of Biblical Counsel-
ing Observation videos as on-demand web 
products & DVD packs. (Faith Biblical Counseling)

4. Develop/implement expanded Pre-Field Ori-
entation/Training. (Faith Global Missions)

5. Develop/implement financial development 
plan for Faith Global Missions. (Faith Global Mis-

sions)

6. Effectively use Faith West facility for confer-
ence track during Biblical Counseling Train-
ing Conference. (Faith Biblical Counseling)

 Growing Stronger

1. Consider a program that formally assigns 
mentor person/family to new members for 
their first year at Faith. (Faith Church)

2. Enhance facilities by developing long-term 
maintenance plan. (Faith Ministries)

3. Consider establishing team of parent mentors 
for new, expecting, & struggling parents. (Faith 

Church)

4. Explore the possibility of providing print & 
electronic tools to enable better connection 
in our church family. (Faith Church)

5. Consider providing list of available mentors 
with contact information. (Faith Church)

6. Investigate using online collaboration space 
for prayer requests/updates. (Faith Church)

 Reaching Out

1. Develop safe, regular community-friendly 
events in LOFT. (Faith Community Ministries)

2. Consider having ABF teachers create video 
invite/overview of classes. (Faith Church)

3. Hold “meet and greet” each quarter with pas-
tors, deacons, & ABF teachers after services.   
(Faith Church)

4. Consider offering counseling on multiple days 
per week. (Faith Biblical Counseling) 

5. Investigate implementing more active cam-
pus presence. (Purdue Bible Fellowship)

 Serving Together

1. Develop measured expansion/re-purposing of 
existing school & church building. (Faith Minis-

tries)

2. Look into providing source of online interac-
tion between members & their deacons. (Faith 

Church) 

3. Consider adding advocates into Monday 
counseling training. (Faith Biblical Counseling) 

4. Consider deploying drama teams to present 
lessons to children’s ministries. (Faith Church)

5. Consider offering special needs training. (Faith 

Church)
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“The need for biblical counseling continues to grow. I 
am praying that we can offer this life-changing outreach 
throughout the week.”                         Melissa Maulding
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 Growing Stronger

1. Consider implementing small group model in 
more areas of church. (Faith Church)

2. Develop/organize team leader training. (Faith 

Church)

3. Look into producing short educational video 
“Moments” on Faith Legacy Foundation web-
page. (Faith Legacy Foundation) 

4. Consider various venues & methods for pre-
senting missionaries to congregation. (Faith 

Global Ministries)

5. Educate/inform church members on quality 
resources available through Faith Resources. 
(Faith Resources) 

6. Look into retooling and/or increasing aware-
ness of FCI classes for new believers. (Faith 

Church)

7. Continue to develop discipleship plan/pro-
gram for Student Ministries. (Faith Church)

 Reaching Out

1. Train additional counselors for more counsel-
ing hours. (Faith Biblical Counseling)

2. Look into producing comprehensive visitor 
information. (Faith Church)

3. Continue to look for ways Faith Christian 
School can invest in community through ser-
vice & partnership efforts. (Faith Christian School) 

4. Have sign-up sheets each Sunday for group 
lunches (8-10 people) at local restaurants. 
(Faith Church)

5. Continue to find ways to make Vision of Hope 
more known in biblical counseling commu-
nity. (Vision of Hope) 

 Serving Together

1. Investigate avenues for more effectively train-
ing nursery, children’s ministries, & student 
ministry servants. (Faith Church)  

2. Publish quarterly newsletter on happenings at 
Faith Christian School. (Faith Christian School)

3. Develop/implement effective missions com-
munication strategies & practices with church 
family. (Faith Church)

4. Increase awareness of opportunities for college 
students to interact with children’s ministries. 
(Faith Church)

5. Develop model of ministry staffing that incor-
porates regular service into discipleship plans 
of ABFs/small groups. (Faith Church) 

3. Investigate how to serve teen population at 
Faith West. (Faith West)

4. Investigate possibility of creating college spe-
cific FCI classes. (Faith Church) 

5. Investigate creating evening program giving 
parents date nights or other times to relax at 
Faith East Community Center. (Faith Community 

Ministries)

6. Develop small groups for grief support. (Faith 

Church)

7. Consider tutoring for GED. (Faith Church)

8. Explore having families “adopt” college stu-
dents to help prepare them for their future. 
(Purdue Bible Fellowship)

9. Increase awareness of FCI class on auto buy-
ing/maintenance. (Faith Church) 

10. Consider offering FCI class for caregivers of 
aging parents. (Faith Church)

 Strengthening Others

1. Consider strategies to grow regional counsel-
ing training conferences. (Faith Biblical Counseling)

2. Grow attendance & influence of seminary 
through web streaming. (Faith Bible Seminary) 

3. Explore ways to form partnerships between 
our congregation & churches on mission 
field. (Faith Global Missions)

4. Develop & implement plan to build partner-
ship with New Life Church in the Congo. 
(Faith Global Missions)

5. Develop & implement strategy to turn over 
BCTC in Brazil completely to nationals. (Faith 

Biblical Counseling)

6. Consider working with Church Initiative to 
develop DVD curriculum for biblical coun-
seling. (Faith Biblical Counseling)

7. Consider producing track one of BCTC into 
Spanish. (Faith Biblical Counseling)
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them more caring adults and open to the needs of people 
around the world.”         Scott Grass, FCS Administrator
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 Growing Stronger

1. Develop ways to integrate homeschool, pri-
vate school, & public school youth into chil-
dren’s & student ministries. (Faith Christian School) 

2. Develop comprehensive program to educate 
church on soul care. (Faith Church)

3. Consider expanding ministry to recently wid-
owed. (Faith Church)

4. Expand special needs ministry at FCS. (Faith 

Christian School)

5. Consider creating ABF web pages so people 
can easily contact their leaders. (Faith Church) 

6. Post ABF lessons electronically ahead of time 
to allow for better class discussions. (Faith 

Church)

 Reaching Out 

1. Develop ways to make counseling ministry 
better known in our church & community. 
(Faith Biblical Counseling)

2. Evaluate outreach & ministry to Ivy Tech & 
Harrison College. (Faith Church)

3. Consider providing tools & training that aid 
parents in helping children develop outreach 
mindset. (Faith Church)

 Meeting Needs 

1. Consider creating lay-coordinating position 
for social needs requests. (Faith Global Missions) 

2. Encourage church members to open their 
homes on holidays to campus-bound college 
students. (Faith Church)

3. Consider offering FCI class on outreach to un-
saved family/friends. (Faith Church) 

4. Consider offering FCI class on “Safe Sitter” 
skills. (Faith Church)

5. Consider offering FCI class on role of hospi-
tality in believer’s life. (Faith Church) 

6. Develop tax help program. (Faith Church) 

7. Consider offering “Aging Well” fitness in-
struction. (Faith Community Ministries)

8. Investigate adding donated books to food 
pantry/clothing closet. (Faith Community Ministries) 

9. Consider adding valet parking. (Faith Church)

10. Continue to develop sustainable funding plan 
for VOH. (Vision of Hope)

 Strengthening Others

1. Form/train Faith Global Missions crisis man-
agement team. (Faith Global Missions) 

2. Successfully mentor key leaders in counseling 
in Moldova. (Faith Global Missions)

3. Execute Faith Christian School’s partnership 
with Hope Christian School in Masaka, Ugan-
da. (Faith Christian School)

4. Consider making track one of BCTC available 
for live streaming. (Faith Biblical Counseling)

5. Consider improving biblical counseling train-
ing of mentors, accountability partners, & 
teachers. (Faith Biblical Counseling)

4. Encourage Faith members to “Adopt a Neigh-
borhood.” (Faith Church) 

5. Consider developing teams for athletic events 
to promote community relationships. (Faith 

Church)

 Serving Together

1. Consider building multi-purpose office build-
ing for FC, FBS, FBCM, etc. (Faith Ministries) 

2. Consider developing ongoing training pro-
gram for Point Man group leaders. (Faith Church)

3. Work to streamline training/deploying new 
members into service positions. (Faith Church) 

4. Implement comprehensive & flexible all-minis-
try calendar system. (Faith Ministries)

5. Investigate new programs to encourage long-
term faithfulness in service positions. (Faith 

Church)

 Meeting Needs 

1. Improve monitoring of Faith community cen-
ters so guests feel well served. (Faith Community 

Ministries) 

2. Consider building track/field area for field 
competitions. (Faith Christian School) 
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community.”                    Curt Hadley, FCI Instructor
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Major Projects
“These projects are consistent with our ministry’s desire to spread the good 
news of Jesus Christ to our community and beyond. These preliminary plans 
will help us prayerfully determine the right timing for implementation.                              
         Joe Blake, Deacon Chair

Faith Senior Living

The land immediately north of the Faith East Pond will accom-
modate single family residences for older adults. This would 
allow for the opportunity for seniors to serve and to be served.

Men of Hope -- 
Bethany Farms

In 2005 we were blessed with 
100 acres twelve miles north-
east of Faith East. This proposed 
site plan shows how the space 
could be developed for a multi-
tude of uses.

To meet the pressing need for a 
men’s residential treatment pro-
gram, the western portion of the 
land is shown with a series of 
housing units and the elements 
of a working farm  that include 
forestry management, seasonal 
crop production, and space for 
aquaculture.

In the eastern part we desire to 
develop the land for day camp 
use, add additional ministry du-
plexes as needed, and develop 
the historic barn into a space for 
worship and community usage.

Faith East Campus

This site plan shows our east cam-
pus with proposed additions that 
include the expansion of FCS, the 
re-purposing of our existing south 
end pastoral offices into children’s 
ministry space, and the long-range 
renovation of our auditorium.

The plan also shows where a min-
istry building would be placed at 
our main entrance, the expansion 
of the community center, and the 
addition of two more special pur-
pose homes adjacent to Safe Ha-
ven. 

Faith Athletic Complex

On the newly donated land directly east is 
shown a long-range plan of how this space 
could be used to meet the growing need for 
community baseball and soccer leagues. 
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